Refractory hypotension and ECG changes in a case of nicorandil and lisinopril overdose and role of vasopressor in management.
We present a rare case of a 13-year-old girl who took an intentional mixed overdose of nicorandil, lisinopril and metoclopramide. This is the first reported case in the literature of nicorandil overdose in the paediatric age group. The chief presenting clinical signs were hypoxia, peripheral hypoperfusion and hypotension with tachycardia unresponsive to aggressive intravenous volume expansion. Subsequent ECG changes suggested evolving myocardial ischaemia and were accompanied by complaints of back pain and worsening shortness of breath. Vasopressor therapy led to an immediate resolution of the ECG changes and improved the hypotension. This was continued for a further 24 h, until haemodynamic stability was achieved.